David M. Harbecke
March 18, 1980 - September 6, 2020

David M. Harbecke, 40, of Fort Myers passed away Sunday, September 6, 2020. He was
born March 18, 1980 to parents, Dan and Linda (Kommer) Harbecke.
Currently there are no pending services. A complete obituary is forthcoming.
Fort Myers Memorial Gardens Funeral Home is entrusted with final care.

Comments

“

David, where do I begin. I was 15 your were 17, and we were wild flowers blowing in
the wind. I will always keep our memories in my heart. You will be missed so much
but, I know you would want all of us to embrace the rest of our lives. I am so glad we
all got together at Mike’s that weekend! It was the most memorable time in my life,
truly. Fly high free bird!! You will always and forever be in my heart!!!

nicole - September 22, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

Dave, my friend since Middle School. I am lost with words but I know in my heart you
understand what I am trying to say. We have so many memories and I will keep them
tucked in my heart until we meet again. Your family was a part of mine in our teenage
years and still is now. So glad we got to reconnect the past few months just wish it
was under better reasons. You will Forever be loved and missed. Keep your watch
over all of us cause we all need it and definitely feel it. Love you my FOREVER
friend.

Jenn Luce - September 21, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of David M. Harbecke.

September 21, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Danny Harbecke - September 15, 2020 at 08:28 PM

“

Farewell Dear Brother. You were always my best friend. Words can’t possibly explain
how we are feeling. You had the biggest heart and were loved by anyone who knew
you. You took me in when I needed it most. And our memories will live within me
forever. I know you are no longer suffering, and you never should have. I don’t know
how or where, but I will see you again. I miss you more every day. But I feel your
presence. There has never been a better big brother. Rest easy David. I love you so
much.

Danny Harbecke - September 15, 2020 at 08:26 PM

“

Dear Dave,
Although i had just met you,you are someone special...
This world just got a little dimmer now that you have left this earth...I try to
understand why but just can't!!! I just wanna tell you what an honor and privilege it
was we got to meet...and i will never forget you!!! I'm not really good with words
when it comes to anything like this especially saying goodbye but we don't have to
say it...I remember what you said,"see ya on the flip side!!!" So with that being
said,I'll see you on the flip side!!! Thank you for reminding me that life is short not to
take anything for granted...and just love each other.
Love Always,
Kitty

Kitty bowman - September 15, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kimberly Koehn - September 15, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

My Dearest Brother and Best Friend ~ I miss you even more than you knew I would.
A piece of me died with you, even though I know a piece of you will live on within my
heart eternally. I am forever grateful for all the times we had together, all the fun we
had and all the laughter we shared. Life will never be the same without you. You
touched the lives of more people than you will ever know. Your heart was golden and
your smile was contagious. It's been a privilege to call myself your Big Sister! All Of
My Love, Little Brother. May you finally find the peace you deserve. Until we meet
again...xoxo

Kimberly Koehn - September 14, 2020 at 05:00 PM

“

David my son. I miss you so much. Even though I know that time will help heal my sorrow,
my heart will forever be broken. Our wonderful memories will live forever. You were a great
inspiration to me, as well to many others. Countless others. My love for you will never fade.
I am proud to call you son. Until we meet again, you will always be a part of me. May you
be at peace with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Miss you David. Rest in peace son until
we meet again. Love you
Dan Harbecke - September 15, 2020 at 11:55 AM

